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Can tlie Theater Fire Be Pre

vented?

The panic and horror of collision at

aea, with the terrible roar of theengulf-
" ing water, is only exceeded by that

most pitifnl of calamities?the theater

fire. The very idea of the house of
mirth being turned into a holocaust

most appeal most strongly to even the

hardest heart. The painful accident at

the Iroquois Theater, Chicago, on the

afternoon of December 30, 1903.; when
nearly 600 people were killed and some

hundreds injured, is so very recent in

the minds of all that it is unnecessary

to dwell en the harrowing incidents of
that awful scene. Suffice to say that
the fire ia the third worst on record, the
Ring Theater in Vienna, where 875 lives

were lost, being the worst.
The question of theater fires has re-

ceived exhaustive treatment abroad.

Out of 516 theater fires of which we

have record, 460 were burned in the
hundred years, 1777 to 1877. These figures

would now be considerably increased

The average life of an American tbea-

rer at this period was only eleven to

thirteen years, but fireproof construc-

tion has certainly doubled the life of

the structures. Strange to say, the dan-

ger is only doubled during the perform-
ances, owing to the great watchfulness

displayed while the audience is in its

\u25a0eats Mr. W. Paul Gerhard, C. E.,

writingin the Scientific American Sup-

plement. says;
"The lives of people in theaters,

whether spectators, actors, musicians,

chorus singers, ballet girls or stage

hands, are. therefore, endangered:

"1. By smoke, fire gases, heat, as-

\u25a0 pbyxia, exhaustion.
"2. By fire burns.
"3. By jams, knocking over, falling

down stairs, trampling, crush.
"4. By direct shock or fright.

"5. By accidents, such as the falling

of the central chandelier.
"The long list of theaters destroyed

by fires breaking out during a perform-

ance. and the numerous instances of

j|,: ' fires breaking out during these hours,

bat which are put ont before spreading,
are proof sufficient that the dangers

apoken of are constantly threatening

the theater-going public."

(The
third cause is quite as likely to

result in death as the second, and

?eems wholly unnecessary if proper

mwß are p ovided for a quick and or-
derly exit. Mr. Gerhard further says:

"Ifonly plenty of exits are provided,
?0 that, under all circumstances, the

whole audience, even when frightened
and suddenly thrown into a state of

high mental excitement, can leave the
.
building inside of two or three minutes,

the fire-resisting qnaltities of the build-
fag are of less consequence, as regards

I the Mfety of the persons in the theater.

In fact, a theater inferior in point of
construction, but having exits as above

*

described, would be safer than one built
thoroughly fireproof, bnt otherwise not
well arranged and not provided with
sufficient stairs and exits, and where,

BP therefore, in case of a false or real
% v alarm of fire, or a panic from «..*ycause,

the people would be necessarily in grave

In nearly all cities the regulation of

the building of theaters is nnder the
building department, but the fire de-

should have a voice as well.
After construction, the theater is under

! > the jurisdiction of the fire and police
departments, who jointly look out for
the safety of the public, the police at
the front of the house and the firemen
behind the curtain. We might give

endless rules for the construction of

nfe playhouses, but our hand is stayed
when we consider that apparently every
safeguard known to modern science had
been lavished on this theater, which had
been opened less than five weeks. It is
credibly stated that large sums had been

r - spent to render the house immune from
the very enemy which destroyed it.
Still, the fact remains that one of the
worst tragedies of modern times, in-
volving a greater loss than the Spanish-
American war, occurred in a "fireproof"
building in broad daylight. Whatever
may be the verdict which fixes respons-
ibility, one thing is certain the fire
curtain most be so stiffened that no
draught can belly It out so that it can
bind or leave its groove. It must be ar-
ranged so that it can be tripped from
the stage or the auditorium by purely
mechanical means, very strongly and
reliably constructed. The mechanism
should be designed so that in case of
any breakdown the curtain at once falls
to the danger position. Possibly a steel
girder spanning the proscenium and
working vertically in well-oiled metal
channels would be sufficient to carry a

reinforced curtain, whose edges are
anchored to the channels at regular in-
tervals by steel guides. The fireproof
wall should l<e extended up to meet the
girder at the stage Possibly two cur-

tains would minimize the danger. Wood
should be excluded absolutely from the
Stage, except where required by the
Scenery, and then it should be fireproof-
ed. It is imperative that fireproof
paint be used, and that all gauzes and
scenes (drop and borders) be impregnat-
ed with chemicals. Asbestos can be
freely used in properties, and wire rope
should be substituted for ordinary ropes
wherever possible. Accumulations of
scenery should be avoided, and dressing
rooms and all workshops and paint
shops ghould be located in adjacent
buildings connected by one fire door.
The most modern fire appliances, such
as sprinklers, should be provided; and
lastly the inspection should be eternal.
Even then, would there be any guar-

antee of immunity from loss of life by
panic or fire? No; there is not; but we
could at least fesl that every human
resource had been exhausted.?Bci. Am

The Death Angel.

The Angtl of Death continue® his via-
its to Butler, and the itir is full of fare-
wells to the dying and mournings for
the dead.

It is hard to say farewell and look
your last upon the face of a loved one.
"Earth to earth and dust and dust' is
man's most terrible reality.

Then, too, Death is the great leveler.
All our distinctions of wealth and pov-
erty, wisdom and ignorance, power and
weakness, beauty and homeliness van-
ish in the gTave, and were it not for
that ray of sunshine- the hope of the
resurrection and an eternal life-one
oould well say with Solomon, "Vanity
of vanities, ail is vanity."

Ik

POLITICAL.

Third Ward Republicans are request-

ed to meet ia the office of E. H. Negley
at 8 P. M., Friday.

Stat? Chairman Penrose has selected,

Wednesday, Apriloth, next, as the time
for the Republican State Convention at

Harrisbarg.
The state convention of this year will

nominate a candidate for the McCollnm

vacancy on the bench of the Pennsyl-
vrnia supreme court, and also president-

ial electors. Gov. Pennypacker, has
announced himself a candidate for the
supreme conrt. Senator Penrose who
succeeded Senator Qnay last year as
state chairman, will probably be a can-
didate for relection.

lCussia and Japan

Russia's answer to Japan's note reach-
ed Tokio on the night of the 6th and
prevented immediate hostilities, by
making some concessions

Large orders of mess-beef for the Jap-
anese army were shipped from San
Francisco, last week, for Yokohama;

and similar orders for the Russian army

left Seattle for Port Arthur.
Russia has warned China to keep

neutral, or she will occupy Pekin. Both
nations continue their preparations,
and the conflict ia considered inevitable.

Euclid Echoes.

Mr. Ross Mechling, ofNorth Claren-
don made his sister. Mrs. Kelley, a short
visit this week.

Mr. and Mrs James Daffy and daugh-

ter. Annie, of New Hope, made a pleas-
ant visit to friends here Sunday.

Mrs Cy. Christley who has been
visiting her parents at Prospect return-

ed home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. McCain have the sym-
pathy of the entire community, and it
is to be hoped that it will be in a sub-
stantial way, as their entire sayings of
$354 was consumed by fire. Subscrip-

tion papers are being circulate-!, and
are meeting with liberal response.

Miss Amy Bell Lee, a teacher in the
Ashland College, of Ashland Ohio, has
returned to her work.

J. N. Thompson intends to buy a cut-
ter if the sleighing lasts sixty days, and
he says he knows it will, for we had a

moon far south. B. C.

My Old Home In Old Penn Twp.

Today as I sit and ponder on the end of
all my ways,

There arose like a phantom, before me,
a vision of boyhood days.

I thought of my old home, the log bouse
that stood on the hill,

The brook that flowed through the mea-
dow, Ican hear its music still.

Again I thought of my mother, the
mother who taught me to pray;

Whose love was a priceless treasure, no

child should oast away.
Again I saw in my vision the fresh-lip-

ped, careless boy,
To wnom the future was boundless,

and the world but a mighty toy.

I thought of all this as Isat here, and of
all my past life,

The pangs of sorrow are bitter, they
pierce me like a knife;

But it is the old, old story of pleasures
that end in tears,

The froth that foams for an hour, that
are tortnre for years.

And so, from the birth to the burial,
From the first to the latest breath

Incrowded streets, in lonely steeps,
We all on go the death.

ALEX M. BAYS.

Bridge BalldlnK lirotlirrhood*.

It was In France that brotherhoods
for building bridges first took shape.

In 1178 a bridge was begun over the
Rhone at Avignon by Saint Benezet,

tlie heed of n body called Kratres Pon-
tls, who undertook the building and
repairing of bridges during the middle
ages. A second soon followed at St.
Esprit.

About the same time Teter of Cole-
churcl), the head of a similar brother-

hood In England, began the first stono
bridge over the Thames at J^ondon.

In many cases when a bridge was
built a chapel was founded, to which
a priest was to pray for the
soul of the founder, to receive money
and to offer prayers with the passen-
gers for a safe Journey.

The strange Gothic triangular bridge

at Crowland, over three streams, allud-
ed to In a charter of 043, was built by

the abbot of Crowland, and Abbot
Bernard built the Burton bridge over
the Trent, the longest Jn England, 1,534
feet long, which carries Uu) roadway
over thirty-six arches.?London Globe.

I'aklmo Muki.

The Eskimo arc tlie greatest of all
mask makers. During their religious
ceremonials they Impersonate their own

various gods, wearing u»usks for the
purpose, but the most curious Utlag Is
that they wear little masks on their
Angers as well as big ones to cover
their face*. These finger masks, the

like of which are unknown anywhere
else In the world, usually reprasaut the
sun. They lire of wood, carved with a
laughing or weeping face, and the rsys
of the uun are represented by white
hair from the belly of the wild rein-
deer set around a* n fringe. Thi' sun Is
the most Important of the Eskimo* di-
vinities, and the principal object of the
winter ceremonial Is to persuade the
sun god to come back from the south.

Die and Save Money.
At the Metropolitan club of Washing-

ton one evening Justice Harlan of the
supreme court had Introduced to him
a well known New York business man

who was given to boasting of the large

Income lie enjoyed.
With the apparent purpose of Im-

pressing those about him, the New
Yorker remarked that as near its he
could toll he supposed hlw income ex-

ceeded SIOO,OOO. "And I simply have
to make that amount," ho added.
"Why, with my expenses It eosts me
SBO,OOO a year to live!"

"Dear mc!" sakl Justice Harlan
blandly. "Ileally, that's too much. I
wouldn't pay It. It Isn't worth It,"?
Baturday Evening I'ost.

Hope and Urnphlle.

Graphite is statu! to be an excellent
preservative for manlla rope. One
rope manufacturer treats the Inner
yarns of each strand as well as the
core In a bath of lubricant, the In-
gredients of wlileh are graphite and
Oil. This lubricant thoroughly per-

meates all the fiber, thus overcoming
Internal wear, while sufficient comes
to the surface, and the lubricant does
not Injure the rope.?London Engineer.

Vong EitouffU.
A rather pompous orafor rose once to

make an extended speech at an Kngllsli
electioneering meeting. He began In
this fashion, "Mr. Chairman, I have
lived long enough"?

"Hear, hear!" yelled a member of the
audience, and such a storm of laughter
broke out that the aspirant for honors
was forced to resume his seat.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in the family
every day. Let us answer it to-day. Try

Jell O,
a dclicio-.i i-sJ dessert. Pre-
pared in -'.O mi.ii.'.- . No boiling! no
baking! n.M l.< ;:inj» water and set to
cool. K'T.YI ? Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Straw!,'rry. Get a package
at your io ctt.

Dr. Mincy Davidson.

Hydrotherapeutic Santitarinm and Nat
ural Healing Institute.

I treat Enlarged Veins, Lo»* of Vitality,
I'rontutorrhca, lirljslii'-, Dfseune. |{li«uiiiu-
i -.iji. Illadili-r, etc. Ofitcojialhy,
'lei Irl.-ul Treatment?., Oven. Vapor, Need la,
Shower. all other local applleatloon.

Sanitarium:
Lftl Senei-a htr< i-t, I'ltlslnui? I'a.
Take I'lftti avenue e-urii «et of at No. SlDn

12-17-W-'4m,

Ayer's
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
quiets tickling throats, hack-
ing coughs, pain in the lungs.

It relieves congestion, sub-

Cherry
Pectoral

dues inflammation. It heals,
strengthens. Your doctor will
explain this to you. He knows
all about this cough medicine.

?? Wo bave used Aver'i Cherry Pectoral in

our family for 25 roars for throat and lung
troubles, and vcr- think no medicine eqnai# it.

MRS. A. POIIXEOT. Appleton, Minn.

xfr'r..v :--' , for

Weak Throats
MPB Wi BUI

f.yer'B Pil's greatly aid recovery.
Purely vegetable, gently laxative,

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice oi Inquisition.
In the matter of the'i In the Orphan's

partition of the estate of Court of Butler
Jerntrnah Shull. late' count v. Ta., at O.

.jf the Borough of West U. No. Dec

Sunbury. Butler county, L Term, ISOJ.
I'enn'a. deceased.

Not! C Is hereby plven to the heirs and
Iczatces of the above named decedent, that
by virtue of the above mentioned writ of
partition, an Inquest willbe held anil taken
on the premises therein described on l-rt-

dav. the 26th day of l'ebruary. at A. If.

IS*M, at 10 o'clock A. M? of said day, at
which time you and each of you may attend
If you think proper.
BCTI.ER COCNTY,SS.:
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to Mar-

tin L.Gibson. High Sheriff of Kutlercoun
tv. Pennsylvania, Greeting:
\VHEHEAS. At an Orpiians' Court held at

Butler, in and for said county, on the second
day of November, in tho year of our l.ord
one thousand nlue hundred and three, be-
fore the Honarabl« Judge thereof. the |/eii-
tion of Edith Shull for inquest to make par-
tition of real estate of Sirs, Jemlmah Shuil,
deceased, was presented, settins fortii. that
her grandmother, Jemlmah Shull. late of the
Borough of West Sunbury, Butler county.
Ha , died on the day of A. D. 18S1. Sr.-
testate, leaving to survive her, legal repre-
sentatives as follows: Three sons, Henry
Shull, Perry Shull, and John G. Shull and
one daughter. Sarah Shull.

That the said Henry Shull die! on the -

day of A. D . 18®, intestate, leaving to

survive him a widow, Ida Shull of West Sun-
bury. Butler county. Pa., and children as
follows. Sheridan Shull. r< -Science unknown;
llarry Shull of West Sunbury liorougn. of
Butler county. Pa . Mosseim Shull, of West
Sunbury Borough. Butler county, Pa..
Etta Shull, Intermarried with
Andrew Bush of East Smethport. Mc-
Kean county. I'a.; Laura Shull, intermar-
rl'd with William Phcll. of U74 Liberty St...
Allegheny City. Pa., and Lizzie Shull of West
Sunbury, Pa., all of whom are aged more
than twenty-one years.

That the said Perry Shull, died on the
day of A. D. li-M, Intestate, leaving to

survive him a wi low, Susan Shull. of 205
Scottwood ave., Elmira. N. V., and children
as follows. Charles Simll. of 211 Gregg street,
Elmira, N. V.j \V. U. Shull, of -11 Gregg St..
Elmira, N. V.; J. P. Shull. of 211) Elgth street.
Beaver Kalis, Pa,; and Annie Shull, inter-
married with Breadcn, of 210 Loraine
Place. Pittsburg. Pa., all of whom are aged
more than twenty-one yoars.aut John Shull.
who died intestate, leaving to survive him u
widow. Shuil, of No. lit Bank street.
Salem, Ohio, and now known as Mrs. llobei t
Stuart, and one daughter, Bertha Shull. of
No. lU, Baiik street. Salem. Ohio, uged thir-
teen years. That the said John G. Shull
died on the 2nd day of (Jet.. A. L>. IW»2, Intes-
tate. leaving to survive him an only daugh-
ter. Edith Shull. who is aged more than 21
years, and Is your petitioner herein of West
Sunbury borough, Butler Co., Pa. That the
said Sarah Shull. Is lntermarrled"with A -N.
Uryson, and lives at Wellsvlllo, N. V. That
the above named are all of the heir.-,

and ligal representatives of said decedent.
Mrs. Jemlmah Shull. And there are no other
persons interested.

These are therefore to command you, the
said heirs and nartles interested to be and
appear before the said Judge at an Orphans'
Court to l>e held at Butler, for the said coun-
ty of ilutler,on the giid Jlojjday of Decem-
ber, I'X'J, at - o'clock in the 'noon of said day,
to show cause why ai inquest to make parti-
tion should not be awarded as prayed for
and to submit to such other order.-, and de-
cree:, as the said Court shall make toucbil;g
the premtees.

Witness the Hoeorable James M, tiol-
breath. President of our »a!d < oyrt, the -'n !
day of November, A. I>. 1!" :.

GEORGE M. GRAHAM,
Ch rk (»f t <-ui is.

MAKTIN L. GIBSON.
Sheriff.

Sheriff's office, putlir, I'a.. Jan. nth. li it.

in the District Court of the
United States for the Western
District of Pennsylvania in
Bankruptcy.
In lliu matterof i

William Milton Osborn, ,-No,£i.>l,fn Bank-
liankrupt. I ruptcy.

To tin- creditor:} of William Milton Cl»or»i,
of Middlesex twp.. In the county of Itutl'-r
anil district afore:-aid, a iian!. rn |,t:

Notice Is hereby fivi11 that on tin- :.")lhilay
of Dd-., A. H. I!*Xthe said William Milton
Osborn, was duly adjudicated bankrupt,
and that the fJr.t meeting of his creditor:,
willIk) lit-l 1 at the riffli;u of J. V.'. Hutchison,
Referee In llankruptcy, No. 11l N. \V. lila-
mond, liuller. l a., oti the 1-fb day of l.'M'.,
A. 11. KOI. at 10 o'clock In the forenoon at
which time the said creditors may appear,
prove their claims, appoint a trustee, ex-
amine the hankrupt, and transact such
other business !»:? Pi'AJ properly conpi before
said meeting.

January 2nd. 1904.
J. W. HUTCHISON.

Before"- in Bankruptcy.

NOTICE IN DIVORCE.
Eleanor Beatty - In ti;four; of Common

I. I'leas' of Hurler County.

/ I'enn'a. :.t A "? :'?!

\u25a0tames Beat i y J September Term, I"" 1i.
To Ja lues Beatty:

Two Subpoenas In above ca.se having Uon.
returned N. E. I. Vou 11,0 said .lan.es
Beatty, aliovo min ed fiefeiidant. are hereby
required toappearln hald Court of Common
Plea:-', to be held at Butler l'a., on Mi nday
Majclj7th. lIJH4. b. lnjr the fir -t day of n< xt
Term of k:.w t 'oiir' ? to answer the said ci m
plaint. and show cauic, Ifany you have, why
an absolute divorce from tin- bond* of Mat-
rimony, should not he cranted to s.'lla
Eleanor Beatty

Vou ar" also hereby not illid that test ?

ni'ny vVt.'| lie taken la the above case, before
said t!6plt 0,. iiap'h Hh, luul, at whl 'lt li::.e
and placeyou are notified l". 'ittpfld,

V/ilc'l IN L. <i Ib/iw.s
oheriit.

NOTICE IN DIVORCE-
Kl /.a C. Ilryan In the Court of < ominuii

l'l< as of Butler t'ounty,
v» r j'e.in'a, at A. 0. No. ni

Z. W. Bryan j March Term, IflOU,
To. Z. W. Bryan:

Two Subpoenas In above case having been
relurned .N. I-.. I. Vou the said /.. W, Ilryan,
alxive named defendant, arc In re by required
to appear In the said Court of Common I'leas
to b« belli at ttutler. Pa., on Mondav March
7th, IWrt, beiiiK t'e first day of next Term of

said Court, to answer the said complain',
and uhuyr cause, If any you have, why an
ab.,(flute dtviiri >, fi.a;u the bonds of ruat.i l-
mony should no' If rraiiten ?. Id !\u25a0 l:-/a C.
Bryan.

)ou are also hereby notified thai. )' sU-

moiiv h" taken In the alKne ea before
snld (lourt on Wac.'li ?fh HUM. :it which tinie
and pluca you ure potllied to alieijd

MABTIN I..UIIIMiX.
fcherltj.

NOTICE IN DIVORCE
May OitUbtfjiMiec!?, 1 In the Court of

i/'orntnori I'leas «»f
' \ tar County,vs - f Pen to. «. 4. f>

; No. m, Sept Tvrin.
J. barren DaubeutfjK-ek j itKKi.

'i'o J Warn-ii Dauberirt;>erk:
Ttfo Jn almve r.» »? havinif been

riilui'iiKflN- r.' 1., >*V» I','' >»aicl .J. Warren
Oituiwi*yt'rk.tflitiYi: tiuiA*"* dr /i ivl ?» ' are

*\u25a0? rt-Mtii.'ivi ut }n>i,('£r Ui bald Cdnjtoi
he|. . ? «*» t/t; iiilflj; j'-'- «\u25a0'

<'oriiffioii J IV!: .
Monday. tlit> 7th (my .

*

{«/

t!»«- i;r \u2666 day of next term <>r
answer the said '?o*iij»lalnl,au<l show rail-,
any yon have, why an an .0 ut< dlvor<e fromlhe hontlit of mat 1 iuiony r.hoiild not l>< grant
ed to Haiti May l)aub<*ri*pi<U.

Von are al.so hereby notified that. t« U«
mony willbe taken In the a!»<»\. ea.-.» . »,.?

tore mI4 Conn on March Bth« WW, which
time and place yon are notlth-d t«> attend.

MAUI I.N L. G1 JiMtS,
Sheriff.

NOTICE I" DIVORG!
I.< ttle Lyon, 1 In the Court «if (or«-

vu mon Wen* of Hutler Couri-
VH* , ty. I'eun'a., at A. 1). No.

William Lyon. J 4<, Hi pt. Term, I'KXJ.
To Willla ni Lyon:

Two »uh;>oenaH In above ram having In en
relumed N. I-!. I..you,(he said William Lyon.
aUive named d< f<-i<dant, ar«* hereby required
to a(iiH*ar In nald Court of ('ommou Ch-ax. 1.0
bo hold nl Htiller, ra.. ?< 11 Monday, the < 11«
day of Mareb, I'<? I. belli;; the IS-ist day of
11 \l term of nald Court. Mi nuMwer the said
complaint., and hliow eauj»«', Ifany you have,
why an ahftolute divorce from th« Ixtnds «>f
loaMlmony nhouid not l>«- granted to hald
L« ttle Lyon.

Vou are also hereby notified that testi-
mony will he taken in the above ni-.e, he-

I fore nald Court, on Tuenday, Man h nth,I'JO4, at which time and plaee you are notified
to attend.

AiAUTIN L. GIBSON,
hherllf.

M. A. BERKIiVIER,

Funeral Director,
245 S. MAIN ST., BUTLER, PA. i

OEATftS.

BRANDON ?At her horue on North
Main St., Jan. 8, 1904, of fever. Mar-
garet, daughter of Attorney W. D.
and Clara Campbell Brandon, aged
27 years.
Miss Brandon was born in Batler, j

and graduated from the common and
high schools with first honors. In the j
fall of 1894 she entered Wells College I
at Aurora, N. Y.. bnt in her sophomore j
year nervous prostration compelled her
to leave. She was a member of the
First Presbyterian church. president of
the Lyndora Industrial school, and was

beloved and respected by all who knew
her.
BROWN?At his home in Kittanning.

Jan. t, 1904, Robert L. Brown, aged

72 years.
Mr. Brown conducted an oil well sup-

Iv store at Earns City in the '7o's, and
was one ot the first operators in the
Parker oil field. He was one of the

| organizers of the Bear Creek Refining

Company, of which he was a director.
' He was at one time superintendent of
the Kittanning Rolling Mills, and later

| assistant superintendent of the Alle-
gheny Valley Railroad.
CALDWELL?At her home in Bellevue,

.Jan. 4, 04, Miss Tillie Caldwell.a sister
of John Caldwell, aged about 45 years.

FOWLER ?At her home in Allegheny
county, Jan. 6, 19'J4, Mrs John 11.
Fowler, aged 75 years.

GREEN WALT?At his home in But-
ler, Jan, 10, 1904, Burhler R.. son of
Chas. A. Greenwalt, aged 15 months.
This is said to be th 9 youngest child

ever known to die of typhoid.
JONES ?At the Brotherly- Lovo hospi-

tal, Jan. 8, 1904, Earl Jones, former-
lyof Oil City, aged 33 years.

KOCH?At the residence of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Jacob Burkhalter. Jan. 9,

1904. Mrs. Charlotte Koch, 70 years
KELLY?At her residence. Flowers

avenue, Pittsburc. Pa., formerly of

Unionrille, Dec. 16, 1903, of pneu-
monia, Mrs. Matilda Kilgore Kelly,
aged 69 years.
No one knew her but to love her. Her s

was an earnest, quiet piety, possessing
a saving knowledge of Christ from
oarly childhood. Her children have a

rich inheritance and incentive in their
mother's training, example and prayers.
A few hours before her departure she
spoke of it with pleasure, saying she
had not a fear. She is survived by her
husband, two brothers and seven chil-
dren? Mrs. Dr. Stepp, Mrs. Ed. Kramer,

Miss Tillie at home, and four sons, John,
Will, Bent and James.

"We miss thee from our home, dear
mother,

We miss thee from thy place:
A shadow o'er our life is cast,

We miss the sunshine of thy face;

We miss thy kind and willing hand,

Thy fond and loving care;
Our home is dark without thee ?

We miss thee everywhere.

LONG?At his home on 228 East North
street, Jan. 9, 1904, of fever. Howard
C. Long, aged 24 years.
The deceased was a son of Rev. S. C.

Long, of Bethany Reformed church,

and was employed as general delivery
clerk in the Butler postoffice, in which
position he made many friends.
MCKINNEY?At his home in Cherry

twp., Jan. 4, 1904, Pat McKinney,
aged 75 years.

MONTGOMERY-At his home in But-
ler, Jan. 7, 1904, Earl Montgomery,
aged 17 years.

McKEE?At his home in Grove City,
Jan. 9, 1904, Hon. David McKee. aged
84 years.
Mr. McKee fell dead at the breakfast

table. He was the father of Dr. John
L -McKee, lately deed, of Butler, Mrs.
Dr. Showalter and Dr. Thos. McKee, of
Chicora. He represented this county

at Harris burg in the seventies.
REIBER?At his home in Butler, Jan.

11, 1904. George Reiber, in his 90th
year.
Mr. Reiber had been in poor health

for some months. He was a native of
Wurteuiburg, Germany, came to But-
ler county while yet a young man, pur-
chased the mill property and farm east
of Butler, in 1850, and by indostry and
perservence became one of the wealth-
iest men of the town. His wife, rite

Reiger. died some years ago, and ho is
survived by three sons lienry, George
and Edward, and several daughters.

SCHWARTZ-At her home in Pittsburg
Jan. 12 1904 Matilda, daughter ot
?Jacob and Rachacl Schwartz, fcgtd
21 years.
Miss Schwatz's death was caused by a

coasting accident on 44th street. The
hied ran into a telegraph pole, injuring
her BO badly thut she died in a few
hours Her sister, Eo-rna. brother,
George, atifl tiiotlier-in law, Gin. Hav-
land were algo serionly injured Jacob
Schwartz was a former resident of Sum-
mit tOWßi>bip.
VARNUM?At hi*{tome in Outre twp

Jan. 13, 19<.'4, Enoch VarniiiP, -n his

82nd year.
He wfas bom in Washington town-

ship, awl was a son of oid Philip Yarn-
am, He plasterer, a tfu4e that Enoch
himself followed .for many years, He
went to California in '49, purchas 4 the
farm in Centre township in the fifties,
or about foity >ears ago. and has lived
there ever since. He was an hoLtst
and fearless man, respected by all who
knew him. Hi/3 wife, a sister of Hon.
J, D. Mcjunkin, died laat summer.
Nine yearn ago (coming next April) he,
fell from n wagpti and hurt bis spine,
causing the parslysls of his Ifft oido,
and he has I teen helpless ever nine®

Four sons, William, HI the Navy; Ed-
ward. a dentist in Chicago; Dr. Heber
V., of Ohio, ,m/l George, on the farm;

and two dangb&ra. M'- *. Jos:ah M.
Thompson, of Brady towo'shifMiiii] Mrs I
Alary Martin, of Ohio, survive him,

WHITE?At her home in Wonessun,
Pa., Jan. 12, 1904, Mrs. Sue White,

daughter of Rev OgjJeu, dee'd, of
Middlesex township,

W IMER At her home, 518 New Cjwtle
St., Jan. 13, 1904, Viola, wife of
Daniel Wimer, aged 57 years.
Interrupt Friday afternoon.

YOCKEY At iutf }:ome in Butler.Jan.
10, 1904, Mrs. Laura, wife of J. C.
Yockey. formerly of Pine Creek, Arm-
Strong county.

Obituary.

Clara Helen Aeberli, one of the llr.-t
nursey to renpond to the call for aid
from fever tfricKcn Butler, died early
last Sunday morning (4 the Presbyter-
ian Hospital, in Allegheny, wlipro the
had gone on Monday for up
Kor Home time she bad been a sulTerer
from stomach trouble, m.J bar wurjt
among ll.«- Hck at Butler aggravated
h#-r complaint until she was forced to
go bo/ne for relief. H< r remains were
taken to iii.)mortuary of her brother,
William Aeberb. a;i jmdertakar at 20

North Diamond street, XlUwiiapr. from
wliOfe chapel the funeral w»s con-
ducted. Mirs Aeberii was born in Allc
gheny years and wi.s the daugh-
ter of tin) late feidinuud Atberli, one of
the first p! o««'ginithvrff on the North-
side.

'?if. j. n. conuotl.
Gen. John Brown Gordon, v. hose f« ..

and voice were familiar to nearly every
citizen of Butler, l,yreason of Ins hav
ilig lectured here several timew, died
suddenly jit Miami, Florida, lant Satur-day, u, ed y i ar«.

lie wa a Georgian, lawyer; entered
the Cr-hf<derate army as «, Captain in
'6l, was wounded five times at Sharpsburg, in 02, cue shot pushing through
his face; commanded an infantry divi-
sion and led one of the attacks at GettyH
burg, July I, 'ii'!, wrib promoted to ?.laj-
General und acting Lieut. General; held
the lakt lin<H at Petersburg; served
three terms in the U. S. Senate, after
the reconstruction, and then took to
lecturing. Be occupied the stage ofthe Park Theatre, in Butler, during the
last evening of iin exigence, and left,
the Central Hotel, next morning while
it was burning. lie disliked General
Longstreet, (who died one week be-fore
be died), charting him with Lee'a de-
feat at Gettysburg. He wan the last of
the Confederate Lieut. Generals.

Bankrupt Sale of Real Estate, j
At the Court House in Butler. Pa., on .

Monday, Feb. 8, 1904, at 1 p m
Iu the matter of Albert Winter.Bank-

rupt: by virtue of an order of J. W. |
Hutchison, referee in Bankruptcy, in j
the United States District Court for'
the Western District of Penxi'a .to the ,

trustees of tho said bankrupt's estate. j
directed and authorizing them to sell
the real estate of the said bankrupt at
public sale free and devested from the j
liens of mortgages, judgments, etc. |

The undersigned trustees of tho said!
bankrupt estate will sell at publicsale,
at time and place above set ont; th-u
certain town lot, or property of the
said bankrupt estate, situate in the"
Borough of Zelienople. Butler county.
Pennsylvania, bounded on the North
by lot of Stephen Lock wood. ICS feet,
more or less: on the East by lot of Mrs.
Sallie Longwell, 37 reet, more or its-:
on the South by New Castle street, 165
feet, more or less, and on the West by
Main street, 37 feet, more or less, and
having thereon erecttd a large, two-
story brick dwelling and store
room combined, frame stable and out-
buildings

TERMS OF SALE.

Ten per cent, of bid cash in hand,
when propeity is knocked down, and
the balance of purchase money ou the
confirmation and delivery of deed.

EDWIN MEEDEB.
H. M. BENTEL,
JOHN H. WILSON,

Trustees.

Notice of Application forCharter
Notice is hereby given that applica-

tion will be made by W. G. Donthett,
H. W. F. Graham, Alvin R." Graham
and Harry V. Kidd to the Governor of
Pennsylvania on the ninth day of Feb-
ruary 1904, under the provisions of An
Act of Assembly, entitled "An Act to
provide for the incorporation and reg
ulation of certain Corporations' approv-
al the 20th day of AprilA. D 1874 and
the several supplements thereto for a

charter for an intended Corporation to
be called Douthett & Graham, the
character and object of which is engag-
ing in the buying and selling, trading
or dealing in clothing, gents tarnishing
goods and men's wear of every descrip-
tion and for these purposes to have,

possess and enjoy all the rights, benefits
and privileges by said Act of Assembly
and the supplements thereto conferred.

COULTER & BAKEC.
Solicitor.?.

Notiee of Administration
In the estate of Charles P. Kramer,

late of Butler, Pa., deceased.
Letters of administration having been

granted to the undersigned on theatove
mentioned estate, notice is hereby given
to all persons knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate to make immediate
payment and those having claims
ngair.-t the same to present theui duly
authenticated for settlement to

G. A. KIIAMKK, Adm'r.,
FRANK H. MURPHY, Butler, Pa.

Attorney. 1-7-08

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration on the estate

of Francis Marion Cooper, dee'd., late
of Worth twp., UntlerCo., Pa, having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make ini-
lnediate payment, and any having
claims against said estate will present
them duly authenticated for settlement
to MRS. ELLA GROSSMAN, Adm'x.,

Slipperyrock, Pa.
J. M. PAINTER, Att'y.

"

l-7-o:

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Letters testamentary on tho estate of

Archibald Montgomery, deceased,
late of Clinton township, Bnt-
ler county, Pa., have been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves to be indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make
prompt payment and those having
claims the estate will present
the same duly authenticated for settle-
ment to

R J. ANDERSON, 1
li. F. D. 22. Valencia. Pa. |

S. I'. MONTGOMERY, ( Ex'rs.
1-7-03 Gill Hall, Pa. J

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of adinmietrat'on on the estate

<»f Reuben McElvain, deu'd, lute ofButler
Butler Co, Pa .having been granted to the
undersigned, all persona knowing them-
selves indebted to the said estate will
make immediate pajment, and all hav-
ing claims again.it s<sid estate will pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settle
ment to

M/IS. AMANDA MCELVAIN. Adm'x.
Bntler, Pa,

JOHN 11. IJENNINGER. Att'y. 1224-0:

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Betters testamentary on the estate of

Mrs. SaraL Lisi«ble, dee d., lute of Ban
custer tp., Cutler Co., Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing the uisulyes indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
uu-et, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

J. N KIKKER, Ex'r.
12 tt-O'-i It. F. D. 2, Ellwood <Jity, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letter! of administration on the estate

of Levi Lefevre, dee d., late of Middh sex
twp., Butler Co., l'a., having been
gran ten to the 'undersigned, all
person® themselves to be in-
debted to -ttiii 1 .-taUi will make iuini' di-
ate pajmint .nl those having claims
against the fcamo will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

DAVII» LKFJSVBK, adm'r.,
it. F. D. 28, Valencia, Pa.

JaMEM B. MCJUNKIN, Att'y. 12-il 03
I J. DONALDSON,

f). DKNTIST.
ArtificialTeeth inserted on the latest

improved plan. Gold Killings a spec-
ialty. Office next to postoffice.

MISCELLANEOUS.
y*ru. H. WAI.KKB,
II SUKVKVOK,

Residence 214 W. Pearl St., Butler, Pa.

11 I'. L. McQUISTION,
V. CIVILKNC.IMKKU AND SUKVKVOK.

Office m ar Court Hoes';

EXECUTORY .'iOUCE
letters ti at.iiii'-ntary 011 the estate of

AMkey C. Keir, dte'd, lateot Hatrisvillo
boi ? ,B;itli-r Co., Pa .having been grant-
ed the undersigbeii, nil », rspns known-
ini; tiicmaclvea indebted U> aaid estute
will pit Jise make liiimedtato payment,
and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

W. D. UltANDON. Ex'r .
U-24-I'B Bntler, Pa.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Lttt< is testamentary iu the oh' ato of

Isaac Donaldson, tlec'd., late of ('lay
twp.,lintlerCo., having been grarti d to
the all persona knowing
tlieni elVeB fibe itidehted to (aid estate
will make immediate payment, and
all having hills against samo will pre-
sent th;t»li duly iir.thenticated for pay-
ment I'j

T JAMIiS DOi/oS
I . LICENSKD ABCTIONKKR
Inquire at Sheriff'coffice or 436 Mifflin

-t. Bftlcr l'a

A. u THOMPSON, iijcr.,
W. Banbory, Pa.

JACOB M. PAINTKK, Att'y. 11-5 00

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters <<( administration having been

trr.inted to t'i"und< n iifncd on the estate
of Allium Mich.it-1, 'l., late of (kinlre

township, Matter Co., Pa., till pcrfon.t
knowing theiuß'-lven indebted to wiid
?-t.il/- ujro iit-.. f\; '\u25a0?\u25a0i;u<'b(*'d to wake im-
m«diatp payuienl, -and any hiiying
uJaiw" 4 if"-' "inue toprcheul tin w

?.meat,. J f'!F settl'jliicfit to
duly a,... Ad in'f

John N. a-
-I{. F. I>. No. 1, Duller, 1...

Williams <fc Mitchell,
Att'ys. 11-12 OU

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
f.etteiHof administration on the entitle

of John T. Wick, deccuHed.late of Con
cord twp., Batter county, Pa., having
l>eeri granted to the nnderHiffned, all
|>ei houh know ink tbeniwdveM indebted to
n.'iid cHtate will pleaw make immediate
payment, arid any having claim* apiinnt
Hald <ntate will present them duly
authenticated for nettlement to

Hauuy E. Con.v, j
Went Hunbury, l'a. . a.i...vu
J. H. WICK, (

A'h " "

ft. F. I). 7H, Chicora, I'a, I
GlO. \V. l'r,i:i;<;Ki{,Att'y. 11-12-03

CONC

PittuburK. Pa- i

WM. WAMCKR. C'IIAH. A. MCELVAIN

WALKER & McELVAIN,
ij()7 I'titler County National Hank HMK'.
BBAli ESTATE-

INUUKANCk.
OIL I'BOPEKTIE.S.

LOANS
IIOTH PHONKU,

TUf Established

COUNTRY 1831

GENTLEMAN
II ()\| y| j yjiu' 1* 1u\ ( !,oiuip

AND ADMITTEDLYTHE

Leading Agricultural Journal of

the Wor d

Every deimrtnu-iit written l.y \u25a0peelttllsU,

lt?. lilklx-' authorities 1" K"»pex:tlve

"'.Nil'oilier |.«i'«-r lireli ndn U> i-.iiniiuni with

It. iiinuallfl«*atlonM of «*ditnrlal stiitT.

Ch i IIn- iixrlcultliraI N I.W Hwit h a 'h,kr ,, i
uf cnmpleteiu'Hg »»t ''veil tttlemiite'l t>y

' 'lndUiH MKfcble U> all country re*ld« utHwho
wish to K< < ij up with the Hiik-h.

Single Subscrlplion, $1.50,
Two SubKcrlbtlnuc, $2.50.

Five Subscription*, $5 50
KIT t'l AI, IftIHM'KMKMT'*T«> UAtHKRH UV

l AIK.Ht Cll BK.

Four Months' Trial Trip 50 cent*.
HI'ECIMEN COI'IEH

willb>! malleil free on r< i|U< tt. It will pay
luiylKKlyInter «t.-.l In any way l"'."'''"/*
life to nenil for them. AiUlrewt the iiublUht r».

LUTHER TUCKER & SON.
Albany, N. Y

|*r.'-oUn''rlpt".i> laki iial thU office
lluth pajmrs together, sj.uu.

J Our Great Animal |
a Shoe Sale is on. J
I
| The day of close buying
lis at hand. We have clip-
I ped of the profit and mark-
| ed the goods so low that
I you might think we stole
1 them. Its only a secret
| between you and I. We
I don't want the other fellow
| to know how cheap we are
H selling 'em. You'll know
8 what we mean when you
I see the goods. We're up
Bby the Court house. Look
lin our window and see
B where we cut the cost, with
P still heavier cutting inside.

I""
We're proud of the values.
Every sale will mean a
friend. Our entire stock
sacrificed ? shoes, rubber
goods, warm lined and felt
goods.
A piano coupon given each purchase

(Merer Brosj
£ Coupons on the piano I
!' given with each pair of I
c, shoes.
« 20-1 S. Main St. i

|T T" 1\u25a0\u25a0 T!i

?IS I®!

| Men's Shirts |

i we can convince yon that we X
# have the strongest line of Men's #

J shirts to be found in the city.

We carry shirts of all grades, #

J from the cheapest to the best.

m If you need new shirts, come J
\ here. We can suit yon.

}

| *

\u25a0 \Jno. S, Wick {
: 5 5
j Sole Aarent Knox Mat 4

? Manhattan Shirt. w

0 People's 'Phone. 615 0

J HUTLICI\u25a0, i'A. £

KEEP OUT |
THE COLD KBOM YOUR SYSTEM
WITH AN OCCASIONAL, (.LASS OF

LKYVIN'S WHISKEY? STRAIGHT, OK

1 WITH A LITTLE HOT WATER.

ALWAYS IN STOCK
FINCH. LABUG, OTKBHOLT.

, (nxmnin, sr. tibiw, imktbm,
UIHSOX. DiLMNdKK. KBIOfIKPOBT.
and offer them to you (1 year old at fl per full
quart, t! quart* j£>00.

GRANDFATHER'S CHOICE.

whLslief guaranteed 3 years old, SJ 00 per Riil-
lon. Wo pay express charges on all mall
orders of s.'> 00 or over. Goods shipped
promptly.

ROBT. LEWIN & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS
I« WIIiES AMD LIQUORS,

Ro 14 Smltblleld St, formerly 411 Water St.,
PITTSBURG, PA.

?Phones: Bell am P. ft A. 145S

LOOK AT THE LABEL
PaHt.il on your paper, (or on the
wrapper in which it comes,) for
a brief but exact statement of
your subscription account. The
date to which you have paid is
clearly given. Ifit is a past date
a remittance is in order, and is re
spectfully solicited, Remember
the subscription price, SI.OO a

year in advance or $1.50 at end of
year.

W. C. NEOLEY,

Butler, I'enna.
£3)Tlf the date is not changed within

three weeks write and ask why.

ai OWNER
EMIvV DRUGS
IIH-Wfe STOCK

I have purchased the C. J.
Harvey Pharmacy, in the Stein
building, at 345 S. Main St., am
remodeling and restocking the
store. I have twenty-two years
experience as a pharmacist, and
compounding of prescriptions
will be under my personal at- 1
tention.

Pure drugs and honest treat- 1
ment guaranteed.

When in town shopping, stop '
and leave your packages.

J. L McKce, Pharmacist,

.Stein Block. 8. Main St.. Butler. Pa.

I Stct rkey |
¥

. HLeading Photographer,

vfe Old PostoHice Building,

Itutlcr, Pa. ||

| HUSEfeTON'S 1
I SUMMONS I

I "W Ihe Biggest Thing in Shoe Selling j4
|* We are pretty tired so v/e won't write along "ad," ISI but let the goods and prices do the talking this time. I
i| Listen to 'em.
? Women's 85c, 95c, $1.25, $1.98, $2.15 ?anywhere I
9| Shoes from 50c to $1.50 taken off the price?noth- ||
H ing off the value.

_ < $3.89, $2.89, $2.39, $1.66, 98c? A summons Men's ifH and a strong one. Figures not much like the Shoes ill
H old price, but the shoes are just the same. 99
it*' Boys' Shoes Girls |§
Ejj 57c, 98c, sl. 57c, 98c, sl. |8
Hj : Twins in price and quality. But one looks like n little gentleman? H
SE the other like bi-* sister; used to cost like that. too.

; 25 Per Cent. Off on all Warm Goods Wool Boots fi
and Stockings. H

We have't heard of any one who hasn't bean properly fitted at KnlI this sale. Maybe you've had to wait a little, but pity our backs. We |&Hj are very bnsy.

I HUSELTQN'S, '^o,
iT J

I CAMPBELL'S GOOD FURNITURE

pomes Furnished I
I Completes J
jj|Mirrors Carpet Rags jj|
jsji* For over the mantel. French Tbo popular 9x12 siza in all

plate, beveled mirror, size 18 grades; no tack pulling, no fj&t
jyy inches by inches. Your carpet stretching and more
»|EI choice of oak and gold, or sanitary than a carpet. All- BE
S oak and silver frame. wool kind 55z 339 At $5. At #9. lg|

\ ||| Couches Rocking Chairs
"i The kind we can recommend: That we bought to sell at £5
* TrjJ sanitary and built on a steel New but slightly under 6ize; JpJv construction that will last for golden oak and highlypolish- PSC
v years; covered in green ed: a strong parlor chair withc figured velour upholstered seat; reduced «2t>

Price $lO. Price

t pSi Parlor Tables Linoleum - -

f Golden oak or mahogany New patterns and plenty of j||(|
9 SRJ finish; well made pattern top them; clean acd sanitary; a
I *2£f and lower shelf. good one. Square yard. Hy.»
p I'rice Price <55 cts. j^jj
| COME IN AND LOOK AROUND. ||*

lAlfredA. Campbell!
Formerly Campbell & Templeton.

Bros.,S
<. PLUMBERS t
S Estimates given cn all kinds of work. '

L We make a specialty of )

) NICKLE-PLATED, v
i SEAMLESS, /

J OPEN-WORK. >

\ 354 Centre Ave., Butler, Pa] c
S People's Phone. 630. c

( GRAND YEARLY

\ Clearance Sale!)
i Business has been dull, nnd every man, woman and child in Butler /
/ county knows the reason why. We have entirely too many winter J\ goods in our store We have made up onr minds to sell shem with- J
/ out respect to tlieir real value. Our motto always has been never to S
i carry goods from one season to another, and we believe this to be a f
/ good business principal therefore, wo have decided to clean np onr \

J heavy goods. ff OVERCOATS. )
J You can now buy an overcoat in our store in Men's, Boys' or Chil- v «

\ dren's at -0 per cent, discount. We have 500 Men's overcoats, 200 /
/ Boys' and 100 Children's. \v MEN'S SUITS. C
i We have 75 Men's suits in all sized that we will sell at half price C
) We have this many more we will sell at one third off. x

} MEN'S SHIRTS. >

C One lot 250 Men's shirts, odds and ends, which Fold at #1.50 ami r
? $ 1.00, go at 50c. Another lot in regular sizes at 50c. Another lot, J
f new goods, with no reduction at all. V

*
We are determined to turn our goods into money immediately, and \

/ if yon are needing anything in our line, w« will save yon money. f

1 Yours for Clothing, J

\ Douthett & Graham. j
Most N ew _York
Liberal
offer Tribune Farmer
Of' is a national illustrated agricultural weekly for farmers

and their families, and stands at the head of the agri-

Tl|p cultural press. It is a practical paper forprncticnl farmers,

helping them to secure the largest possible profit from the
-.j- farm through practical methods.

1 Car. It is entertaining, instructive and practically useful to

tlio farmer *wilt), <uus and daughters, whose interests it

covers in an attractive manner.'

The regular price is SI.OO per year, but tor a limited

time A <\u25a0 will receive your subscription for TIIE NEW-

YOHK TKJBUNE FARMER and also for your own
favorite local newspaper, THE OITI/.KN, Butler, FFT,

Papers One Year for Only $1.50
Send your order nnd money to the CITIZEN.
Your name nnd address on a | ostal card to THE

NtW-YORK TRIBTTNF FARMER. New-Yor'< ('it

Vv''-' ,willbring fr« e t ample top)

Subscribe for the CITIZEN

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEYS.
P. SCOTT,

I. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Office in Butler Conn National

Bank building.

k 'i. SCOT'!,
A. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office at No. 8. West I-. jr.! B u
ler, Pa.

pOULTER & BAIC.i-.K.,
V ATTORNEYS -

Office in Butler County Natioual
Bank building.

TOIIN U. COULTER,
IL ATTC-RNEY-AT-LAW.

Office with R. C. McAboy, J. P.,
south fide Diamond.

Special attention giver, to collections
and business matters.

Reference: Butler Savings Baui, 01

Butler Countv National H:irk

T D. MCJUNKIX,
u ? ATTOXNEY-AT-LAW.

Office in Retber building, cornet Main
and E. Cunningham £ts. Entrance on

M tin street.

1 B. BK.EDIN,
U , ATTORNEY A¥ I.A?. .

Office on Main Si. near Couit IIOUM .

EVERETT L. RAESTON,
ATTORNSY-AT-LAW,

No. 257 South Main Street, Butler, Pa.
Fisher Building. First door on South
Main street, next iny former office iu
Boyd Building.

j j Jf. GOU-HER,
). I« ATTOONEY AX LAW.

j."-.ce i-; Wise build in«

EH. NEGLEY,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OSc* in the N;.gley Building, West
Diamond

| P. WALKER,
LJT NOTARY PUBLIC,

BUTEKR, PA.
Office uith Berktner, next door to P. O.

PHYSICIANS,
pEO. M BEATTY, M. D.,
U PHYSICIAN ANDSURGEON,

Office in John Richey Building.
Office Hours?9-11 A. M., 2:30 5:30 P.

M.. ti::3o 8:30 P. M.
Sunday?9-10:45 A. M., 1-3:00 P. M.
Night calls Sill N. Washington St.
People's Phone 739.

j\R. H. J. NEELYT"
I?' Knows 6 and 7. Hughes Build'ng,

South Main St.
Chronic diseases of genito urinary

organs and rectum treated by the most
approved methods.

Hemorrhoids and Chronic Diseases a
Specialty.

XV H. BIiOWN, M. D.,
»V » Office in Riddle building, Diamond,

next door to Dr. Bell's old office.
Office Hours: ?9 to 11 a in., I to 3 and

6 to 8 p. in.

T C. BOYLE, M. D.
() ? KYK, EAR, NOSK and TUKOAT,

After April ist, office in former Dr.
Peters'residence, No. 121 E. Cunuiug-
liani St., Butler, Pa., next door to Times
printing office.

pLARA E. MORROW, D. 0.,
\J GRADUATF. BOSTON COLLKGK OF

OSTEOPATHY.
Women's diseases a specialty. Cou-

sultatian and examination free.
Office Hours, 9 to 12 m., 2 to 3 p. m

People's Phone 573.
1j6 S. Main street, Butler, Pa

M. ZIMMERMAN
I? PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

At 327 N. Ma n t.

T R. HAZLETT, Vf. D.,
Li. 106 West Diamond,
Dr. Graham's former office.

Special attention g'.vcu to Eye, ?? oee
and Throat. People's Phone 564.
O AMUELM. BIPPUS,
U PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

200 West Cunningham St.

I\K. JULIA I-:. FOSTER.
I' I)R. C'-ARENCK M. LOWE.

OSTKOPATHIC PHYSICIANS.
Rooms 9 and 10 Stein Building, Butler

Consultation and examination free,
daily; and evenings by appointment.

DENTISTS.
\V J. HINDMAN,
V» ? DENTIST.

127$ South Main street, (ov Metzer's
shoe store.)

hR. H. A. McCANDLFSS,
_ DKNTIST.

Office in Butler County National Bank
Building, 2nd iloor.

Hw. wc:c,
. DKNTI3T.

Has located in the new Stein building,
with all the latest devices for Dental
work.

DR. M. D. KOTTRABA,
Successor to Dr. Johnston.

DavrisT
Office at No 114 K. Jefferson St., over

G. W. Miller's jjrccerv

DR T. WILDER!" McKEE,
SIJKCKON DKNTIST.

Office over C. E. Miller's Shos Store,

215 S. J.lain street, Butler, Fa.
!'t >ples Telephone 505.
\ specialty made of gold fillings, gold

cio'au and bridge work.


